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his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Hardy,7TH DISTRICT BANKERS
BERTIE ROUNDS QUIllI HAVE MEETING AT HAMLET

Hamlet. Aug. 8. The bankers com mEFOR DEAD SO VEEK OF VEtCOMLDIERS prising Group No.' 7, which ia covered
by the banks in the Seventh Congres-
sional District, met at Hamlet Wed
nesday night, for organization. Mr. m

FIRST CORPS ARTILLERY.
PARK IS HOME TO STAY

Newport News, Va., Aug. 8. Washing-

ton may have crossed tha Delaware, but
thaTirst Corps Artillery Park crossed
the Rhine k d after 14 months service,
seven months on six fronts in France,
seven months in the army of occupation,
half month in crossing the Atlantis i;
the hold of the Artemis, the First C. A.
P. now goes into military history and
the men to their homes. Thia outfit
Wars the distinction of being the first
of its kind ever organized in the Amer-
ican army aad of also having among its
members a man from each State in the
Union and every nationality repre-
sented. North Carolina has th'' largest

Fighting Men Received With
David Easterling stated the object of
tha meeting and waa elected chairman
and Mr. C. H. Morrow as secretary and
treasurer. ,

atatea that the operation was successful.
Lieut. Hardy returned from France

July 5, lending in Boaton, Mass., aftir
having apent eighteen months in France
and Belgium. He waa ia several battles
and continually exposed to danger, but
came out without a scratch.

' Married Men Ve. Married Men.

Norliua, Aug. 8. The married men of
Norliua defeated the married men of
Warren Plains in an interesting game
of baseball yesterday at Warren Plaius
by a score of 18 to 8. Home runs were
made by Macon Booker and Lee Howard,
of Norlina team., The game wa; in-
teresting f rem start to finish. The score
stood at a tie until after the sixth
Inning.

The King Business la Ireland.

The following compose the advisory
committee: A. B. Carmichael, C. T.
Hicks and N. H. Jenerette. Bv-la-

were adonted and general discussions
for the good of the order lasted until

Exercises Carrying Out Full
Seven-Da- y Program

Windsor, Aug. 8. As part of Ber-

tie's Welcome Horn Week the Bertie
County Confederate Veterans' Associa-

tion held a meeting her yesterl-y- .

Forty, or mora of the members were

late hour.
Chairman Easterling reported every

bank in his district a member of the
North Carolina Bankers Association,

present. Hon, J. C. Ehringhaos, of Eliz and called the next meeting at
August 21st, and during the

sessions of the coming convention.
abeth City, made the address.

After a vivid picture of the ry

number of men of any State and her
boys true to her, history did their part
well in placing and leaving1 "Old Glory"
Hunting over the Rhine. Major E. C.
Potts, of New Orleans, La., waa in
command.

Rewarded Research

"Charley, dear," said young Mrs. Tor-kin- s,

"I wish they wouldn't investigate
the high cost of living any further.

"Whyf"

Eetarna From Overseas.
Norlina, Aug. 8. Lieut. Marvin W.

of the Confederate soldiers and a con-

trast entirely favorable to them of mod-

ern warfare with theirs, the speaker
gave an illuminating addreaa oa various t u itth:

London Daily Express.
The fate of the" 78 kings who attempt-

ed to rule Ireland between 4 A. I), and
1172 should be encouraging to the first
"President of the Irish Republic."
Eighteen were murdered, asuassinated
or killed, 18 were slain in battle, 7
were slain by their successors, three
were killed by thunderbolts (f), one
was poisoned by his sister and another
choked by a fish bone at supper. Four
died natural deaths and several Of the
remainder had unfortunate ends, what-
ever that mar mean!

Hardy , returned to Camp Dix several
daya ago expecting to get ills dischargeproblems that have grown out oz ice

world war. but when he was examined by the army

Bertie county's week of welcome for doctors it waa found necessary for him
to undergo a alight operation before heits returning soldiers, sailors and ma

CARTER-COLTO- N CIGAR CO, Dlstribators
'

Charlotte, N. C.

Secretary of Navy Josephus
Daniels Will Be Principal

. Speaker at Goldsboro

. Newi and Observer Bureau,
104 South John Street,

. Telephone 3M.
By EMMETT R. BROWN

Goldsboro, Aug. 8. It was announced
kere this morning that memorial ser-rie- ti

will be held in the court houao

tuditoriom oa Sunday, September 28,
auipiees of the local Red

Cross chapter, to honor the memory of
Wayne county soldiers who were killed
r died during the war, Secretary of the

Javy Joaepbua Daniels will be the prin-lip- al

speaker and the portraits of the
teceased soldiers, the girt of Capt. A. O.
Clement, of Goldsboro, will be present-i- d

to the county.
Mrs. Mary F. Deoihond died at her

lountry home near Goldsboro yesterday,
iged 86 years. She msde her home with
ler daughter, Mrs. Dora Aldridge, and
la survired also by one son, Lee d,

of Dallas, Tex. The funeral was
held from the home this afternoon con-

ducted by Rev. P. Mclntyre, of this
city, and interment was made here in
Willowdale Cemeterv.

Te Balld Fertiliser Plant.
The Seminole Phosphate Company,

who recently decided to erect a large
fertiliser plant In Goldsboro, have pur-

chased a tract of land near the Wayne
county fair grounds. Work on the
plant will be started immediately at a
eost of about 145,000. Its daily capacity
will be approximately 250 tons.

The city street "force is at work today
tearing away the aide walk at the north
entrance of Ormand avenue, and they

"Every time they hold a new inquiryeould be discharged. He was sent to
Ihey reem to discover more of it."rines began on Sunday last when every

church bell in the county waa rung at 10

o'clock and aervires held which were

base hospital, where on Tuesday he
stood the operation and a telegram to Washington Star.

laravlv attended hv the troons.
. On Monday family recnions were held
in all parts of the county and something
like sixty of these reunions gathered
large numbers of kinspeople to wel
come their soldier kin. On Tuesday an
enormous gathering waa held at Wind-
sor addressed by I. S. Senator J. T,
Robinson, of Arkansas, Hon. Cameron
Morrison, of Charlotte, and further fea
tured by the presence of submarine
chasers, airplane, hydroplane, a "blimp, F elthe Norfolk Navy Yard band and a half
dozen carrier pigeons, gold starred vet'
erans from the trench flying corps
which had seen service lor several
months on the front.

Oa Wednesday township meetings were
held in the ten townships of the county
and large gatherings of people attended.
On Thuraday the Confederate veterans
met and the returning troopa attendedwill have to move the curbing back,

) UMltheir meeting. The veteran- were honwhich will cnuse the street to be blocked
for several days.

The congregation of the First Presby ored guests on, all these occasions and
automojiles were sent to their omes
to convey tb .n to the meetings. '"ifterian Church have plared an order

for a modern pipe orgau for their
church, to be specially built to fit in
and harmonize with the new edifice the

I ii l pansexennaas m wv X l 9 xe. W ,sr ' tToday the aoldiers, sailois and ma-

rines of each township visited their
friends in their particular localities and
on tomorrow the club rooms in the ww y imum ONT let that bad back make youcongregation are soon to begin build
Raseoe building at Windsor, dedicateding. An expert organist ia now in the

city making the necessary measurements
9

old! Get back your health andto their use, will be open for their com
fort and convenience.for the instruments construction.

At the meeting on Tuesday .ddressed
by Senator Robinson and Mr. Morrison,

A war esmp community service club
will aoon l opened in this city for
the colored soldiers of Wayne county
and will be located at the eorner of

ringing resolutions were adopted en
doming the course of the President and
urging ratification of the peace treaty
and League of Nations without reserva-
tion, explanation or amendment. At

James and Elm streets.
Rescaed Drowning Boy.

this meeting the Hon. Cameron Morri
Your correspondent as informed

this morning by an eye witness to the
Tecent tragic death of Lieut. David son wss also an honored guest and de-

livered a very atrong apeech fully en-
dorsing the President and League of
Nations and auggesting practical solu

keep it, You can detect kidney weak-

ness in its early stages, from the morn-

ing lameness, dull backache, dizzy spells,

nervousness and kidney irregularities.

Taken early, a short treatment with

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS will usually

correct it, kidney weakness is too often

tions of many of our post-w- ar prob
lems.

The first crrrier pigeon was released
by Mrs. F. D. Winston and conveyed to
Admiral Fechtler, of the naval base, the
thanks of the people of Bertie eounty

Prince, Jr., of this city, who waa
drowned while attempting to save the
life of a little boy during the recent
floods, thot Mr. Ben Lewis accompanied
Lieutenant Prince to the scene of hia
death, and while almost prostrated at
the sudden death of his friend, plunged
into the same waters and fought his
way back to land with the boy whom
Lieutenant Prince attempted to save.

The Goldsboro tobacco market will
open on September 2nd instead of Au-

gust, so it was announced here this
morning. It is said that the lateness
of the South Carolina tobacco crop
makes it necessary to delay the open-

ing sales in Eastern Carolina. Tha
farmers say they are pleased with the

for having provided the various inter-eatin- g

features of Tueaday'a celebra-
tion and the bird made the trip from
Windsor to Hampton Roads, nearly one
hundred miles, ia an hour and fire J:
minutes. brought on by irregular habits. Practice moderation. Keep regular hours. Take regular exercise,

Cut out useless worrking. Avoid over-eatin- g, over-drinkin- g, over-workin- g and all other excesses. A

perfect balance of brain, muscles and nerves makes work as sweet as play. You enjoy life, radiate

good cheer and feel young at any age. Doan's have helped thousands. Here are some local cases;

Some Raleigh Cases:
Answers to Yesterday's KWIZ.

1 Julia Marlow and E. H. Sothern
famous Americaa dramatic artists, now
retired from the stage. They are mar
ried to each other.

2 A celebrated mountain peak in
Colorado.

3 A bird of prey of the hawk variety
4 A celebrated lake, the center of

a beautiful prospect in Ireland.
5 The forcible detention of a po

litical or military offender or alien
ft The burial of a corpse.
7 A sudden storm at sea of ahort

delay as it will give them more time
to take care of their tobacco.

Visitors in City.
Her many friends will lie pleased to

learn that Mrs. Ed. Taylor is at home
again convalescent from her recent
operation at a local hospital.

Miss Grace Slaughter, who has been
attending the University of North
Carolina summer school, returned to the
city yesterday.

Miss Ruth Horncut, of Lumbcrton, is
the attractive house guest in Goldsboro
of her school friend, Miss Florence
Phillips on North Wilmington street.

Miss Mildred Crawford is visiting
friends in Goldsboro and is the guest
of her grandmother, Mrs. J. R. Smith.

Miss Elinor Edmundson left' yester-
day for Scotland Neck to visit Mrs.
Leland Kitchin.

Mra. Ella fi. Powell, of Baltimore, is
fhe guest in Goldsboro at the home of
Mrs. W. W. Crawford.

NAMES DELEGATES FOR
HOSPITAL CONVENTION

Fourteen delegates were appointed
by the Governor yesterday to repre-
sent the hospitals of North Carolina at
tha 21st annual. convention of the Amer-
ican Hospital Association, tn be held at
Cincinnati, Ohio, Gibson Hotel, Sep-

tember 1919.
The delegatea follow i .

Dr. Anderson, Raleigh; Dr. W. W.

duration, but intense seventy.
8 Peacock.
9 Hcnrik Ibsen, the Norwegian dra

matist, now deceased.
10 President of the Confederate

States of America.

New Qaestleas,

WEST JOHNSON STREET EAST HARGETT STREET CLENWOQD AVENUE

J. F. Watkins, barber, 509 W. Johnson St., aays: "My Mrs. J. A. Ilridgers, 544 E. Hargett St., .save: "For John G. Saunders, fnrmer, 610 Glcnwood Ave., says:
kidneys acted irregularly and caused me a lot of trouble, three months I hud such bad pains in one of my limbs, utC( DonB'l Kidney Tills when I wss troubled a lot
especially at night. The pains in the small of my back 1 didn't know what to do. It was just like rheumatism " 'rroM the ,mM of hack' Mjr kulney,were ao bad that I was miserable all the time. I had no and no matter what I tried, I didn't seem able to get tmM my

ambition and felt tired. Doan's Kidney Tills were reeom- - relief. Doan's Kidney Tills were recommended to me, so didu ' work rEht- - elthrr 1 liai1 headaches and waa

mended to me, so I started using them. They went to I bought a box and 1 could aee a big change aoon after I very nervous. Doan'a Kidney Pills did me more good
the seat of the trouble and rid me of' the pains and put started using them. I took three boxes in all and I than anything I ever used; they took away the soreness
new life into me." haven't had any sign of the trouble since." and rid me of all signs of kidney trouble."

WEST PEACE STREET EAST MORGAN STREET NORTH HARRINGTON STREET- t

Mrs. O. R. McDade, 14 W. Peace St., says: "About five James Ashcroft, 304 E. Morgan 81., says: "About a Mrs. C. A. Maynard, 2U X. Harrington St., aays: "My
kidneys bothered whole lot and it ar 1 ,our 1 suffered from , .years ago my me a f Rouble. ,,ack .a, wrc ind u eTfrea tired pain in the small ( of my it felt as if aseemed as if I could get no ease. I d.du t rest at night he,vy weWlt w itnIwg down on me. r M hf.,UfhM( n,y kidneys. No1 matter which way, I turned, th pains

and my kidneys acted too often. I was so dizzy that I mv kidneys acted irregularly and I was always tired and wlwtacre. J'oaniwere Kianey tills were recom- -
often leered I would topple over. I heard a lot about languid. I heard ao much about Doan s Kidney Pills that
Doan's Kidney Pills and finally bought a box at the North 1 started taking them and after I had finished one Ihx, mended to me, I took some and they cured me of the

Bide Drug Store. They brought me wonderful relief from mX back was a lot better and my kidneys were fine. The pains so that I haven't been bothered since. I can car- -
. other aigns of kidney trouble went away, too aad I haven t

all these symptoms of kidney troubfc. tsanl any trouble since." tainly recommend this remedy highly."

1 Who wrote the celebrated poem,
'Evangelinet"'

2 Who ia James J. Corbet tt
3 What ia sorghum t
4 What ia jiu jitsut
5 What ia tha Goodyear weltf
6 What color results from a mix-

ture of red and yeNowf
7 What and where is the Arlington

cemetery!
8 What roup of laboring men are

called "sand hogs?"
Who wrote "The Vicar of Wake

field t"
10 What ia mercury t

LOVE ON FIRST SIGHT AND
MARRIAGE QUICKLY FOLLOWS D A

0

ifAidnevNorlina, Aug. 8. Mr. John F. Bar- -
bee, of this place, and Mrs. Vallie Rea,

Faiaon, Goldsboro; Dr. John McCamp-bel- l,

Morgantnn; Miss Virginia y,

Wilmington; Miss Caroline
Charlotte; Miss M. E. Spaun,

Charlotte; Miss Catherine Rothwell,
City Hospital, Winston-Sale- Miaa
Fannie Andrews, Asheville; Sister
Regina, St. Leo's Hospital, Greensboro;
Dr. J. F. Highsmith, Fsyetteville; Dr.
C. D. Hill, Durham; Dr. L. N. Glenn,
Gaatonia; Dr. A. J. Crowell, Charlotte;
Miss Elizabeth Clingman, Winiton-Sale-

A simple Method.
"I understand," said the reporter,

"that the defaulter's method was very
simple."

"Very," said the bank president;
"he just took the money." New Haven
Register.

of Raleigh, were united ia marriage at
the Norwood Hotel, in Warrenton, last
night about nine o'clock by Rev. E. L.
Baxter, of the Episcopal Church. The Every Drugfiet has Doan's, 60e a box. Foster-Mi- l burn Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y.
marriage ram as a complete surprise to
the frienda of both parties. The bride
came to visit in the home of her rela
tive, Mra. H. L. Bobbitt, about tea days
ago, where Mr. Barbee met her several
days later and love developed oa first
eight that culminated ia marriage. '

BRINGING UP FATHER
ForMosquito miEITHER KINO I SHOULDi mope; it stays 1OUST 0 ITb

HAVE TOO ANY
NICE FRESH AN'

JUICY- - P1E?
KiraO-APPL- E U HOT UNTIL I OT HAVE OTTENBites . I USae.1 TN TWO - I MKHT9 I i f'wnt i r-,- vMINCE? NISS

s m fmrK-L- - aarmj vn&ift :n im-?--- m
"A- -

snsr v

From time Immemorial cer-
tain aromatic oils hart been
rubbed on the skin to keep
mosquitoes away. For an
equally long period alkalis
hava been applied to the Mtae
to neutralise the poison of th
atlnga. No on aver thought
to combine the two aro-
matic oils and alkalies butTyr'i Antiseptic Powder,
th great germ destroyer. Is

. aromatl and alkaline In lust
tb proportion best suited to
prvnt and destroy th bite
and stings of mosquitoes and
all Insects. Excellent also for
Poison Oak. Prickly Heat,
etc. If you want a Sample of
this powder, tree, write to
1. ,, Tyre. Chemist. Ino.
Washington. D. C For sale
la thro alias small, medium
and large by all drag and
department etoree. .. .

Remeaaber the name
TYREa. 1 ascspt ae ether,


